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La crirninalidaden la Ciudad de Mexico, 1800-1821.
By TERESA LOZANO ARMENDARES. Mexico City:Instituto
de Investigaciones
Hist6ricas/Universidad
NacionalAut6nomade M6xico, 1987. Tables. Appendixes.Bibliography.
Pp.
368. Paper.
Throughan examination
of283 criminalcases,TeresaLozano Armendaresendeavorsto provideinsightintothedailylifeofthepoorin MexicoCityduringthe
last two decades of Spanishrule. The core ofthe book, however,focuseson the
period 18oo to 1812, since, the authorcontends,relevantcriminalrecordsin the
ArchivoGeneralde la Naci6nare scarceand incompleteforthe succeedingeight
years.As a result,socialunrestand socialcontrolin thepopulouscapitalcityduring mostof the decade beforeindependencecould notbe adequatelydiscussed.
A briefessay on crimeafter1812appearsas an appendix.Anotherappendix,accountingforalmosthalfthe book, consistsof tablesof biographicaland judicial
information
compiledfromthecriminalcases.
Of the eleven typesofcrimenoted,the mostfrequently
recordedwere theft
(the mostcommon),homicide,assault,sexualoffenses,
and vagrancy.Regardless
ofthe crime,mostoffenders
were singleor marriedmale artisansunder30 years
ofage who werejust as likelyto be Spanishas casta or Indian.The highercriminal courts,such as the Sala del Crimen,generallyfollowedlenientsentencing
practicesand adheredto due process.
and prolificuse of colorfulstatements
Despite the abundanceof information
fromthe criminals,organizational
and methodological
problemsabound. There
is no discussionofthe statisticalvalidityofthe criminalrecords.While acknowledging thatthe sample of cases is small,the authorassumesthatthe surviving
recordsare representative
ofthetypeand extentofcriminality,
an assumptionthat
ignoresthe existenceof the lowermunicipalcourtswhichoversawthousandsof
cases yearly,sendingonlya handfulof the moreseriousoffenders
to the higher
tribunalsforprosecution.In addition,it is impossibleto assess the profileof the
criminalsbecause ofthe lackofa controlgroup,an essentialand standardfeature
in studiesofdeviancy.Generalizations
based book),moreover,are
(ina statistically
used all too frequently.
For example,thereis a discussionconcerningthe extent
ofpovertywithoutprovidinga definition
ofpovertyin thecolonialcontext.
In mostinstances,thereis littleeffort
to go beyonda year-by-year
summary
of the criminalcases; thus,the readeris leftto drawconclusionsand meaning.
Perhapsrelianceon a widerarrayofarchivalmaterialsand recentsecondaryliteraturemighthave encourageda moreanalyticaland interpretive
approachto the
dailylives ofthe urbanlowerclasses.
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